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B.E. Sixth Semester (Civil Engineering) (CGS) (1.{erv)

Design of RCC and Prestressed Concrete Structures : 6 CE 02
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Notes l. Answer Two question From Section "A" and Two question from Section "B"
2. Due credit will bc given to neatness and adequate dimensions-
3. Assume suitable data wherev.r fleoessary_.

4. Illustrate your ansrver nccessary with the hclp ofneat sketches.
5. Use ofDrawing instrument, Calculator, is permitrcd.
6. LS. 456; l.S. 3370; I. S. 1343; (Revised) LS. 875 may be consulled.
7. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only tbr writing the answer br.rok.

SECTION - A

Design an interior panel ofa flat slab \r-ith panel siz,e 7.2 m x 7.2 m, supportcd on columns
ofsize 550 rffn x 550 mm- The flat slab shall be provided with drop only. Take live load
on slab as 4 kN/m2 and weight offloor finishes 1.5 kN/m2. Use M25 gade ofconcrete and
Fe415 gmde ofsteel. Draw reinforcement dctails in plan and sections.
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b) Design the vertical wall (stem) of RCC cantilevcr rctaining wall having 4.2 m high sand 15

back fill above thc top of heel slab. 'lhc sand back fill Weighs 18 kN/m3 and has a.rgle of
repose of30o. Sho* the dctails ofreinforcement in stem with curtailmcnt.

Design a combined footing connccting t\.'"o columns A and B, 4 m cente to cente. carrying 20
an ultirnate axial load of 1000 kN and 1400 kN respectively. Thc boundary line of the
property is 400 mm from the outer face ofcolumn A.
Column A is 360 mm x 360 mm and column B is 420 mm x 420 mm. The safe bearing
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Use M20 grade of concrete and Fc415 grade of steel, Draw detailed sketches of
reinforcement to be provided.

OR

A parking shed is required for 80 motorcycles. Sho$ suitable arangement of columns, 20

beams irnd slabs for the shcd. Design roofing system (i.e. only slab) for pa*ing shed. Dlaw
neat sketches for rcinforcement detailirg. Use M20 Srade of concretc and Fe 415 $ade of
sl€el.
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SECTION . B

5, a) Disclrss ihe adva[lages and disadvantaBcs ofprestressed concrelc over leinfonced cement 4

P.',r.o

l.

2. a) Shou'deflected shape ofheel slab for cormterfort rctaining wall. also show the position of
main rciDforcement.
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b) f)isclrss the nccessity i)f using lligl Bmde concretc and high tensile steel in prestressed

c) A prestressed concret.r hedrn 2j0 nrn \\'ide and 300 mm (lcep is preslrcssed with steel
wires ofarea 200 mm'r provrded o:'a unilonD cccentricit\ of55 mm and subjected to an

N
initjal slress ('f l0t)0 ;. Thc sran ofthe bezun is l2 nr. Find the percentage loss of

tnnl-
stresri if the beam is pretensioncd. The lollowing data may be used.

i) Es = 2x105 N,'mm?

ii) Ec = 3x 104 N / nrrn2

ii, Shrinkage ofr:oncrete .i')0 x I0i
iu) Creep strain ofconcrcte = .12x10{

{
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v) Relaxalion ofstress irl sl(cl ..5910 ofinilial slrcss
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{i. A c;,'lindrical prestrerised (oncretc \valer tank ofintcmal diameter 24 m is required to store 20
water over a depth ol'6.[t rrr. The permissiblc compressive strcss in concrete at traisfer is
l3 li/mm2 and milinrum comprc$ive suess. under working pressue is 1 N/mm2. The loss

ratio is 0.75. Wires cf 5 mm cli:urerel with an inirial. srrc.. o1 1669 -I- iue available
Inm-

for circumfcrential r.'inding ancl l.rcyssinet cables madc rrp of l2 $,ires of8 rIIm diafleter
sftessed to 1200 N/nrm2 are to be used lbr vcdical prestressing. Design the tartk $all

assuming thc ba(ea: fi\eJ.thr(:tr1( "trcnglh ot'concrcr( is 4tl N, 
.

mm_
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An unsymmctrical I- seclron beanr is used to ruppon an imposed load of4 kN/m over span 20
of 8m. Ihe scctional detaiis are r(.p l]ange i[.r0 mm widc and 60 mm thick; bonom flange,
100 nnn wide and 60 mn! thick: thickness ol welt .. 80 mm: ovcrall depth of
beanr - 400 mm. Al the centrr: of rparl. the ellectile prestressing forcc ol100 kN is locatcd
al 5(r mm From thc sr)ffil of bcam. llstioratc the stresses at the cclrtle of span section of the
bean -for the Ibllorving load cond tirns.
a) Prestress + sclf- u'eight
b) Prcshess + self \\'ciUht t li.,e losd.

A prestressed concrcte bcam oi Rr:c1angular cruss-section carrics uniformly distributed load 20
of20 kN/m over sirnl:iv suppcrtco sparr of | 2 m including its selfweight. Design the section
il F{lK = 40 N/mrn'?and FP = I500 N/'mm2. Clonsider bean as post-tensioned beam and
krad inlensitl,as rvorking ra[,c. t)esign bl limit statc method-


